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PRETTY GIRL SAVES
HOMEFROMFLAMES

"T0M"GIBSON
SQUIRMS ON

HENEY'S GRILL

Dorothy Draper, a
Brave Fire Lassie

WASHINGTON. May 24.—N0 single
piece , of lumber was .ever used more
effectually as • a seesaw by children
than :wag ;the great lumber, industry
today

-
by . the United States senate.

The. lumber schedule ,of the tariff bill
was -.under, consideration almost the
entire, day,- with Senators Root, Hey-
burn, Borah and Dolliver contending
on the one. hand for protection, and
Senators Clapp, Burkett aud McCumber
arguing es strenuously ;against the
policy. The day closed withmore than
a twp-thirds vote against Senator lie-
Comber's free lumber. amendment, the
ballot showing 25 for and sS "against.

Pass Philippine Tariff Bill
WASHINGTON*. May 24.—The repub-

licans of the .house today again took
matters in their •own hands and with
,a sudden show of strength passed the
Philippine tariff*bill, the consideration
of which had been concluded two weeks
ago, referred the message of the presi-
dent regarding Porto Rican affairs to
the committee on ways and means and
devoted some time to a discussion of
the. bill,amending, the laws of Porto
•Rico 'as to-.divest- the legislature of
certain authority." The feature of the
day -was a- speech— by Larrinda. the
Porto Rican commissioner, vigorously
opposing

-
the .bill affecting' the island

and denouncing executive- council, or
upper branch of the legislature of Porto
Rico. The house adjourned until Thurs-
day.

-

McCumber's Amendment Loses'
After Heated Discussion

Lasting AllDay

fREE LUMBER BUG
KILLED IN SENATE

j Miss Dorothy Draper, whose courageous action saved familyhome from
destruction by fire. • - -, .

. .i'SAN.- RAFAEL. Nov. 24.—The pret-

tiest' Are 1,fighter in Marin county, as
well as the bravest, is Miss Dorothy-
Draper, daughter of .Colonel T- W.
Draper, who yesterday, saved from,

destruction by fire the handsome fam-
ily home in this city.- In doing work
as "a fire fighter Miss Draper ruined a

beautiful
"

summer gown she had worn
to church and imperiled her life, but

she intrepidly stuck to her dangerous

task until danger was passed. Then
she telephoned to the fire department

to come and dampen the embers.
When Miss Draper ;returned to her

home from religious services she
found the home filled with .smoke,

which poured from the living room.
Protecting her mouth and nostrils
from.the stiflingvapors, the girlrushed
into the blue cloud of smoke and found
that /the mantel of the fireplace was
ablaze arid the chimney was burning
furiously. There was no one else in
the house and the girl had to work
heroically.

With no other weapon than her
hands Miss Draper attacked "the fire.
She tore the burning woodwork from
{he mantel and threw pieces' on the floor
and beat out the flames .with a small
rug." .When she had "torn away;. the
woodwork she found that the rug was
on- flre, and she had in turn to \u25a0 ex-
tinguish it. In doing .that she. re-
ceived severe bums ,on;her arms.
. "

Her light gown was constantly* in
danger of becoming.- ignited; but~ the
girl guarded it skillfullyfrom the fire,
although it was 'ruined by the hard
service it had seen.

When the fire department arrived
Miss Draper was calmly sitting among
the: embers and was ready to receive
the congratulations of the firemen for
her brave work. '. .'..'...

"But.ldid nothing that would not
have been done under the circum-
stances by any one else," explains the
society girl when praised for her gal-
lant work.on the firing line.

With No Implement buUHands
She Tears Burning Boards

From Mantel

NeverKnew She Had "Nerves"
UntilFuse on Trolley Car

POSTMASTERS CHOSEN
FOR TOWNS IN STATE

Appointments Made to FillSev-
eral Vacancies

[Special Dispatch to ThetCall]
WASHINGTON". May 24.—California

postmasters were "appointed today as
follows: Beulah Heights, Alameda
county—Charles F. Parker, vice R. G.
Cornell. resigned.. Imperial :Beach,'
San Diego county—David Disslnger,
vice C. J. Bartholomew, resigned. Port
Kenyon, Humboldt county

—
William ;.H.

Arnold, vice H.* NVwhaus, resigned.
Shoemaker. Los Angeles county—Sam-
uel J.,-Brubaker, vice A.H. Shoemaker,
resigned. <\u25a0 _.

Utter defeat yesterday overwhelmed
the United Railroads and its attorneys

in their attempt to enjoin"the' payment

of the salaries -of Detective J.

Burns and his assistantjgraft hunters.
Judge Sturtevant decided _that xthe sal-
ary demands "are . legal charges

against San Francisco," denied the in-

junction asked for and discharged the

order to show cause. ; . -
-.* ir•

This -was the .most * recent -of the
many; cases in which tho* United; Rail-
roads have endeavored ? to-use --the
forms lof!law .for.the protection \u25a0of
crime.' Two other civil"departments of
the superior court have similar,matters
pending, jThe -petition for an ;injunc-
tion restraining Police Judge Deasy
from unsealing the -documents- filched
from the district attorney and recov-
ered from the United Railroads by vir-
tue of a search warrant is under sub-
mission to Judge Seawell. ;Meanwhile
there is in force a temporary restrain-
ing order. Judge Murasky has - under
submission the petition.Jto .have As-
sistant District Attorney" lianley de-
clared in contempt for the part he took
in directing the city detectives who
recovered the stolen papers from Cal-
houn's offices.

The suit which Judge Sturtevant
threw out of court was brought osten-
sibly in„the name of James P. Burke,
who sued as a "taxpayer," but who
quite frankly admitted he was but a
tool of Campbell, Metson, Drew, Oat-
man & McKenzie. the attorneys who
represent the; Calhoun corporation In
many angles of its fight against con-

;stituted authorities;' >All that the- ene-
mies of the dtstrlct.attorney and his
aids succeeded" in doing was to post-
pone the payment of the detectives*
April.saiartes from May 1 until yes-
terday. The demands will be honored
as soon as the auditor's ofHce opens
today. ;' -N
FULL WARRAXT TO EMPLOY HELP

Judge Sturtevant in his- decision
finds that Burns and his detectives are
employes of the district attorney, and
that the district attorney has ample
warrant in

#
law to employ such help.

He cites many decisions in support of
this, among them the following rule
mentioned by the supreme court with
approval: .

"The rule respecting- such powers Is
that in addition to the powers express-
ly given \u25a0by statute to an officer or a
board of officers, he or it has, by im-
pjicatiori, such additional powers as
are necessary for; the; due and efficient
exercise, of the powers expressly
granted, or as may: be * implied from
the statute^ granting the powers."

The judge points- out that-^the dis-
trict attorney is by law commanded to
commence and conduct to. a. conclusion
civiland criminal actions. The su-
preme court In the case. of Hermiston
against Schaffer ;sard: "The statute

.contemplates expense necessarily in-
|curred in connection ;.with the office of
district attorney outside of the per-
formance of the duties required of.him
by statute. Ifmoney has to paid
for':taking. a deposition, for the service
of an expert, or for detective work, the
statute makes it a charge against the
county." *->_
AOT OFFICERS, SAY* COURT

The alternative contention ,of As-
sistant District Attorneys Harrison
and Cook that Burns and his men. if
not employes of the county, are officer?,
is not upheld by the court. Judge
Sturtevani says they are not officers
because they'are not employed for any
particular period of time, their duties
are not defined by statute, and- they
have no claim to their positions ex-
cepting under the pleasure of the dis-
trict attorney.

The salary demands should have been
prepared under sections 4153, 4156 and
4307 of the politieial code, and . not
under the provisions of article XVI.
section 35.' 0f the charter, the court
holds. ',But there is no case holding

.that the payment of a "demand other-
wise

- a legal charge may be enjoined

because the demand is not in. proper
form or because the chrage is alleged
to be too high. "These questions may

be. properly decided only in an action
at law," the court states.

Court Rules Langdon Has Ample
Warrant to Employ Sleuth

and Assistants

Judge Sturtevant Denies' injanc*
lion Applied for by "Dummy"

at Metson's Behest

ROUTHIGHERUPS;
BURNS GETS PAY

Telegraphic Brevities
HEFTTSEB TO ARBITRATE—Auznsta. Oa..

May 24.
—

(Jorwnor Smith's offer of arbitration of
the Georgia railroad strike has b<>en ;declined by
Geuerrf Manager 'Scott of the railroad.

XOMIXATES BHIGADIEB GENERAL—Wash-
ington, May 24.

—
Present Taft sent to the sen-

ate today the \u25a0 nomination of Colonel Riohard T.
Yeatman of the Eleventh infantry to be brig-
adier general. •

DEDICATE MASONIC TEMPLE—lndianapolis.
May 24.

—
Mason* flf Indiana dedicated today the

n*w 1750.000 Masonic > temple In this city^ which
they declare is. the !finest ;buildlng devoted to
masonry In the world.

MMC. SEMBRICK ILL—Berlin. May 24.—
Mme. Marcella Sombrlch. the prlma donna, has
been obliged by ill health to cancel all engage-

ments. She xrec to have appeared in opera In
the second week of June.

ATTEMPTS TO KIDNAP BOY—Ashlnnd.
Wi«.. M*y 24.—John Thomas, alias Ryan. w*s
arrested "today on.a charge of attempting to
kidnap Gordon Clayton.* the 10 year old son of a
Xorthern Pacific railroad engineer.

CASHIER. SZUTEXCED—Jackson, MSch.. May

24. William H. Burletson, cashier of the failed
Parma banV. today pleaded guilty of evading
the, banking lawn and was sentenced to an Inde-
termlnato sentence of from. 4 to 20 years in
the peltentlary. ,

SLATES COMMITS . BnCrDE—Hants»ille.
Mo., May 24.—0n the eire of his trial for mur-
der, Irrlng Carter, aged 23. committed suicide at
his home here early today, shooting himself In
the head. • A, year ago he shot and kilted
Thomas R. B*gby because Bagby had wronged
his 1,sister. '
'MINISTERS MAKE NOVEL OFFER— Chicago,

May 24.—A1l the ministers in Elgin and a large
number of.churcn members and residents opposed
to Sunday baseball haTe pledged themselres to
buy season tickets from the Elgin baseball club
proTlded the management would abolish Sunday
games and play ball Saturday afternoon instead.

LOVE ABaAlGKEß—Francis LoTe was ar-
ralpned In Police Judge Deasy's court yesterday
on a. felony cbarste of attempting to; poison his
wife, Mr*.Victoria A.-L. Lot*..at their home,
3.-530 Army street,- with- the Intent to killh«r.
The' case wan continued until Thursday after-
noon for preliminary hearing. ...."..

GEORGIA MOB LYNCHES
NEGRO WHO SHOT FARMER

Prisoner Is Taken From Jail
.and Hanged and Shot

LIXCOI^KTOX,\u25a0- Ga., May 24.
—

Albert
Aiken, a negro, who seriously -wound-

ed-John Spiers, .a .white farmer, near

here- last Thursday, was hanged by a
posse of'about'loo ;men today. .;

The posse broke into the jail,seized
the negro and carried him into the
country. His body was found marked
by bullet holes and bearing this pla-
card r~ "Notice.

—
This is what will hap-

pen to .all ;negroes in. Xincoln county
under similar circumstances. \u25a0

. ." \u25a0\u25a0, v- '. i. .v.-.::.\u25a0.

Hotel St.' James, Van Ness ,and Ful-
ton st. Rent free during June to per-
manent guests. 1. Rooms $15 per month
and upward. Cafe and grillin connec-
tion!-.' -;..; -\u25a0' \u25a0 :•?

--
:*\u25a0&\u25a0'-. :->£.-,-. • \u0084,• ;.

Calhoun Detective, Under Hot
Fire. Is Confused and Has

Memory Lapses

Prosecutor Wrenches Corrobo*
ration of Helms' Testimony

From UnwillingHirelings
\u25a0 v

By W. RUSSELL COLE
Partial corroboration of much of the

testimony glvtn last week by John H.
Helms, former <hief of the Calhoun de-

tectlvr hureau and active director of
many plots to thwart justice, was liter-
ally torn from the lips of adverse wit-

nesses In the Calhoun trial yesterday

by Assistant District Attorney Heney.

Heisw was not recalled as a witness

at all yesterday. Instead, the day was
-devoted to a fillingin process in prep-

aration for. his return to the vstand

after a firmer foundation has been laid
for certain features of bis testimony.

To make the desired connections Heney

was forced to rely almost entirely on

xy-nesses summoned from the inner-

<f -t rar.ks of the defense itself and
ih> roughly inimical to the prosecution.

The result was a bitter struggle to se-
cure anything but the most evasive

answers from some of the witnesses
\u2666 vamined. and though much of the

substance of Heims" testimony was cor-
• roborated, there were many subjects

f.ricerning which the memories of the

witnesses failed them and others re-
garding which they flatly contradicted

Lutber Brown and Tom Gibson, two

of the United Railroads detectives,

while admitting thc;r employment by

the corporation, practically denied
every detail of their activities in ob-
f;r;j< tir.gr the work of Special Agent

Burns. Gibson- allowed liis display of
animosity toward Burns to carry him

so far that he open'y declared his be-
lief that the Gallagher dynamiting was
a jsb arranged by Bums himself to
cast odium on the officials of the United

ZOOK ADMITS TELEGRAM
fcgar T. Zook. a law clerk in the

offices of Campbell, Metson, Drew, Oat-
nian & McKenzie, admitted the send-
ing <>f the telegram received by Helms
while on his way to this city on May io
as a part of the effort made to pre-
vent him from <aking the witness
stand in behalf of the state.

The telegram, which was sent to
£anta Ilosa in care of Conductor Wal-
ter '.'rawford on the train on which
Helms was coming to San Francisco,
regwsflng the latter to call upon At-
torney William' H. Metson immediately
.TOri his arrival in this city, was ad-
itted by Zook to have been sent by". _:m at Metson'e direction.
"Did Mr. Metson dictate the tele-

grram to you or did he pimply tell you
•what to include In It?" asked Heney.

"He told me substantially what he
i ânted me to say," was the answer.

MEMORY LAPSES

Tom Gibson, who has
'
been one of

the most active of the Calhoun sleuthi
since the fall of ISO7, developed a for-
er^tful streak from the very minute he
vent on the etand, even to failing to
remember Just what his duties had
been during this period.

"Were you detailed to any work in
connection with the first Ford trial?"
asked Heney.

"I don't remember."
"Do you know John H. Helms?"
"res."
"How long have you known him?"
"Idon't recollect."
"Dsd you ever have any conversa-

tions' with him regarding this trial or
any of the Ford trials?"
-Idon't think bo."
"Did you do any work in connection

with the second Ford trial?"
"Yes.Iinvestigated some jurors."

"Who detailed you to that work?"
"Idon't remember."
"To whom did you report?"
•'I couldn't say."

ADMITS TALKWITH CALHOI.V

This was a eanrple of the bulk of
Gibson's examination- He wu Induced

• ;o remember some things, among, them
the fact that he had talked with Ab-
bott and Calhoun on various occasions,

nut what these conversations were
übout was also wrapped in the fog of
forgetfulness. The admission that he
had talked with Calhoun was drawn
from the witness after he had once de-
• iared positively that he had 'never
talked with Calhoun, Helms or Rogers.

Lst»r on he also changed his mind re-
garding conversations with Helms.
Gibson said that while investigating
juroTs he made his reports direct to
Abbott.
A t'id you receive instructions from

\u25a0•i'-one to make investigations of the
Gailagher dynamiting?" asked Heney.

"Idid. from Mr. Mullally,Ithink."
."Didn't you go to Oakland the night:

of the dynamiting and visit persons in
the neighborhood and make a great
many Inquiries?"

•r did not."
•Don't you remember anything you

"Idid find out one thing,** answered
the witness explosively. "Ifound out
that befor? this they had arrested a;
man named Wilhelm, supposed to be I
working for Burns, who had bought 10

-
pounds of dynamite and was making
bombs with it. Somebody brought him
over here and had him arrested and
identified, and then he was turned
loose. It took me a weok to find out
who he \u25a0was." \

"Hadn't you known Wilhelm before
this dynamiting occurred and didn't
you use to associate with him around
the Emeryville racetrack?" demanded
Heney.

"I never did," answered Gibson
angrily. **Inever saw him before."
HAS SLUR FOB BURXS

Gibson denied that he had told
various people livingnear the scene of

the Gallagher dynamiting not to talk
with anyone else, and said that he
made a written report of his activities
and did not talk with Calhoun or any

other company officialconcerning what
he had learned. Heney's persistence
finally caused Gibson to break ouf In
an open charge against Burns.

"Ithought Burns and Macy and Wil-

helm did it," he declared.: "I thought

Barns Was back of it-"
v"What did you think his reason was?"

cffc--: Heney with a smile.
\u25a0A^> create sympathy and arouse sen-

titn' it-against Mr. Calhoun," retorted
Gibson.'

*'I>id you think Burns wanted Lto kill
Gallagher, our moet' important wit-
r:r-.-t?"JBMHB

\u25a0I don't think Gallagher was in the
*o^c when it was blown up. IthinkI

to^have produced here a- great mass, of-
dpcumerits-relating, to- private affairs
and" wTthoiit relevancy to.this J ease for
the sole' purpose -of exploring the de-
tails of this company's business. ->. The
proposition ,is opposed to all.constitu-
tional "rights." :- \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0.. .-\u25a0.-". '"\u25a0\u25a0.

"We have.shown that large- sums of
money have been-spentrby- ths defend-
ant

'
through .Mr. Abbott lor Interfer-

ence 'with.the -administration: of justice
in'this case."- answered Heney in" re-
sponse to King.'. "The"idea 'of!talking
about fundamental rights being inter-
fered with Is, to put it mildly,all rot.

A.public service corporation- is .a quasi
public corporation. :Tfte:legislature is
empowered to regulate its [charges, and
inspect its

"
books and 'the legislature

may declare what books must be kept.
This Is so because the people have a

L right to know the details of such cor-
[ poration affairs.and it*Is absurd to
! talk about an invasion 0f..-private
rights." .. ." .
ORDERS VOICHERS I.V <;hrRT .

Judge Lawlor went at length into
,the. law relating to the point at issue
and listened to arguments on the point

;Involved by.John J. Barrettandlother
:members of Calhoun's counsel. The
iresult of the matter was that without
making an immediate rulingas tothe
admissibility 'of the evidence sought
the court instructed Dahler to produce
the desired checks <and vouchers..

James L. Miller, a deputy in' the of-
fice of the license .collector, who was
the first witness called:yesterday morn-
ing, testified that on April.1. 1906, the
United^lailroads paida car license tax
on a total of 650 cars, while on April1
of the present year the license covered
only 475 cars. . '/ \u25a0.' \u25a0 '\u25a0--."
'The question of the physical condition

of the United Railroads, properties Im-mediately, after.the. .fire,was reverted to
briefiy again yesterday. John L. Howe,
who v was a conductor on the Hayes
street line for several years prior to the
fire and up to the time of the strike In
May, 1907, declared that on; the day
after, the earthquake he iworked with
other employes in removing debris from
the Hayes street power house, and thatthe dynamo with which; the cable was
operated as far as -Market street -was
found to be uninjured. The fire did not:reach the- power-house, and Howe stat-ed that -in the few days- immediately;after, the.fire he went over- the line ofthe road several times and found tracks;and cable slot in good condition. Itwas the first announced intention of thecompany's officials- arter the fire

-'
hesaid, to put .the line back in operation

at once. * -
IDEXTIFIES IXSURAXCE REPORTS

Morrison,- general agent of
the- Aetna fire insurance pempany and a
;member, of the adjusters* .committee offlye which settled, the United Railroads-losses ;after the fire, identified the de-tailed reports -of losses made out andfurnished, at that time to the variousinsurance companies- interested -

\u25a0 Ed-ward N. Sewell,- chief, clerk of. theIlossdepartment of-the local agency of theRoyal and Queen fire'insurance^ companies. testified from:a 'copy Tof /this re
Ipert that -.the-.total net loss on thejUnited Railroads' power house at Marrket-' and "Valnncia; streets was S9 375and-that:It-was on

-
this basis that' th«insurance-:. was settled.- .The loss : onboHers,; was;>eported, as |2,000 and on

\u25a0 engines as.' s2s. r. .",.'; '
\u25a0\u25a0

•

TheVxact factsconceVnlng the"'l7s.ooocpotribution^rthe Unitedißallroads tothe/;relfef .icorporatrbri-'/af ter' the ;firajwere !made-public. for;>the /. first iiihethrough -the .testimony.; of .WiniamDolge.: the" puhllc^accountant who \u25a0 hadcharge \qf;the;. exporting "of the reliefcorporation's; bpoks^lf rWa£shown -thatone, payment of ,$60,«95.53 waslmad«by
check ;

tojthe' corporation., the balance ofthj/. donation:, being;credited- to provi-
sions and suppliea- distributed by thecompany iltself:.*-J>6\&>\ said.thatfthlcar receipts \turned .into

?
the; relief'cor-poratlon^ whilei-.the.:company was ODer-ating•under; Its jspeclaine Jnporary 'per-mitimmediately after.the fire amountedto;sß^^r.ls,'whicli;sum. hebelievld SSin;addition/ to-,the regular contribution

-OfJ *7a,000. ' '.';<'\u25a0 " *'
: •\u25a0.••••" -. Rudolph was recalled" to.the .stand ? fprja.;short -.time ,yesterday

afternoon Vpersonalchecks mqney.^aid out;by;hirnforjFrancis J.^Heneyrs omce rent durinV
the tlme^the graf t;prb*seeutlbnshaj beenIn.progress, j\u0084Tbe. checks ,w«re.'demand-
ed ;by.,the/tlef ense .as a'part "of Spreck--els icross t examination|and iwer»'-:t>to~duced, by,him ;: yesterdaV^, He
that ne.had^made no other, payments toHeney :or,any;oneAelse>lribHeneys-b»-
h»?^a-t:«yitime «xoept -suchlpayments
as .were 'shown *by,nneichecks. v-Heney'v-Heney'stated, that he? would.produce "Histown
9P*CC

*
X.1cpyej'nsr ithe^samel payments^ in'accordance with:his promise! of severaldays ago^lf rsotdeslred'oKtheTdefeVse

bue Stanley; Mopre^waivedSthis imatt'er
for.the time bein|rrsaying.that theoffer
would ibe. considered. -.C. \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.,/,;. .^, :
X}The r^case,; will% be;Vcontinued ?- at.9 -30o'clock^ thfsmorcinir. •*;\---**~ ,>; i*^r.\u25a0

they were all in the back yard."
"By arrangement with Burns?"*
"Iwouldn't be surprised." ,
"Is that what you think?"
•"Yes.

'
"My own individual opinion is that

the dynamiting of Gallagher is going
td be used by the \prosecution as a
stock In trade," asserted Stanley Moore.'
"It Is going to be made an asset in the
case of every defendant brought"in here
to trial and only for the purpose of
claudlng^the real issu« and serving as
a basis for insinuations to prejudice the
ijury. Such insinuations are false as
hell. They should fcot.&c lugged in
here without connection or shadow of
connection or hope or proving _a con-
nection."

Despite the oratory Judge Lawlot al-
lowed Heney to go on with his inquiry,
but Gibson was even less communica-
tive then before. He denied positively
that he had gone to the ferry to:meet
Burns on his arrival here from the east
a few days after the dynamiting or that
he had ever shadowed Burns or sug-
gested to Helms that he be followed.
He attempted- again to explain his ac-
tivities after the dynamiting, but his
statements concerning his Investigation
of Wilhelm were far from clear. He
took another fling at Burns and Macy,
declaring:

•M thought a man who'd bring a man
over here.and have him make dynamite
bombs to blow people up with would
do anything. Yes, I'd suspect him of
anything from murder down."

ABBOTT ORDERED HELMS PAID
George Francis, chief clerk in the

legal department of the United Rail-
roads, was recalled to the stand. He
said that he had several times paid
money to Helms on Instructions from
Abbott and had received the latter's
receipts, which he turned over to Ab-
bott. He also received bundles of re-
ports from Helms, but could not Iden-
tify them as .jury reports, he said.
Finally,he admitted having, transferred
the filing cabinets in which the , jury
reports were kept from Helms' home to
Abbott's office.

Luther Brown was the. last witness
called and was still on the stand when
adjournment was taken last nifrht.

Brown admitted that J. C. Brown,

the "Banjo Eyed Kid,"-Lorentxen. and
Dorland, who were involved in the

'
at-

tempt to kidnap Tom Lonergan, were
hfs employes. He paid Dorland for his
work out of .his own 'personal funds,

he declared, and never put in an ex-
pense account to the United Railroads.

''Do you remember that Dorland left
town the day Lonergan took the stand
In the first Ford trial?" demanded
Heney.

"No, Idon't." answered the witness.
"Did you not go out in a red auto-

mobile the night before that with Dor-
land to take Lonergari. to the! park?"
asked Heney. .

"No, and Mr.-Burns knows Ididn't,"
and you know Ididn't." retorted Brown.
"You know Iwas in San Francisco. with
my family that night."
"Iknow you were" not;there that

night, and I'm prepared ;. to „prove '\u25a0. it,"
cried Heney. > -

"You can't prove it." shouted Brown.
The examination of the witness was

broken off shortly after this -exchange
and adjournment was taken for • the
night.

OEFE.VSE MAKES FRAATIC EFFORT
The frantic -battle of the defense 'to

keep out of the record all evidence re-
lating;to the activities of Unlted'Rall-^
roads detectives in interfering with, the
administration of justice* was. resumed
early in the day with the re'callfng^to
the witness stand" of -Adam' Dahler,
cashier and acting treasurer-' of- the
company. Heney

'
asked

-
the .-court, for

an order instructing Dahler to produce
certain vouchers from his "office,-and
this request was met' with'a*determined
objection'toy the defense.'. .."_

'"
."'

*
_•\u25a0.' .

The vouchers ,•\u25a0 asked*. for" by^Heney
were all those ih^the company's -onjees
signed by^Tirey.-Lc/Fprd or, William M-*
Abbott ,during the •period? since

*
May"I,'

1907, not specified as 'salary or "Claims
payments, and all whlch.falledito par-,
tfculartee the individual;to:whom tHeJ
payment was to be^made or the use « to
which the money .was, to be" put-- In
addition, Heney 'asked; for the product
tlon of air checks "or -* vouchers "drawn*
in favor of John ;H.V Helms, -Luther,
Brown. Detective ;!TbmvGibson, -Felix
Pauduveris of* dynamiting notoriety.
Attorneys William *.H." 'Metson,1

"
Louis

Hoefler. "Nate Coghlan,-- Hugh O'Neill
and, Charles 5... Peery. "and V nearly,' a';
score of .detectives [whose ;names

'
have

been brought Into the-case.^ .*';' v ''.
~ *

~.**Such an \u25a0 order 'by?, this
-
court « would

amount-, to t a violation ofJ the. funda-
mental principles of American. liberty

established ever: since .the: revolution/*
declared Attorney Alex C King in ob-
jecting to the issuance' of"the 'order.'
"Itamounts to a demand > for, a general
search * warrant :to dragnet" this -^cor-
poration's ".private; business, and;affair»,
and to allow itwould be the most mon-
rtrous, thing,ever 'done- In;the, history.'of
American

'
Jurisprudence. .*Itis an "effort*

3

Whenever
A Typewriter
Operator
is wanted for a good
paying position.there's
generally a

Remington
back of it.

See the new models 1(J and 11.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

. 276 Bush Street :VllKßuHdlnal.
San_Fr«gclsco. CaUj

!TRY THIS FOR
! YOUR COUGH

Mix two ounces of G'.ycerlne" with a
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure and -a half pint of straight
Whisky. Shake well and take in doses
of a teaspoonful every four hours. This
mixture possesses the healing, health-
ful properties of the Pines, and will
break a cold in 24 hours and
cure any cough that is .curable. In
having this formula put up. be suro
that your druggist uses the genulns
VirginOil of Pine compound pure, pre-
pared and guaranteed only by the
Leach Chemical Co.. Cincinnati. 0.~

IF -IT DISAPPEARS,
J-'.; IT'S ECZEMA^
How to,Tell Whether a Skin Affection In

an Inherited Blood Di.<iea*e or >«>t

Sometimes it. is hard to determine
whether a skin affection is a sign of a
blood disorder or simply a form of ec-
zema. Even physicians are often puzzled

In their dia^noTis. The best -way .for
any one afflicted is to go to the Owl
Drug Co. or any good druggist" who
handles pure drugs and obtain SO cents*

worth of poslam. Apply this, and if
the itching stops at once and the trou-
ble is cured in a few days it may be
set down as bavins' been eczema, as
this is the way poslam acts in the worst
cases of eczema, and in. curing acne. ,
herpes, blotches, .tetter, piles, salt

'

rheum, rash, barbers* and other forms

of itch, scaly scalp and all surface skin
affections.

Any one who will wj-lteto the Emer-
gency Laboratories, No. 32 West Twen-
ty-fifth Street. New York, can secure. .
by mail, free of charge, a supply suffi-
cient to cure a small eczema surface or
clear a complexion overnight and re-
move pimples In twenty-four hours.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AXD AFTAIES OF THE

INSURANCE COMPANY ,

OF NEW TORK. IX THE STATE OF XEW .
YORK, on the 31st day of December. A.

'
D.

-
190$. aad for the year eodinz on that day. Pub-
lished pursuant ro the Provision* of Section
811 of the Political Corf* aad eomptlexi from
the annnal statement filed with the Insurance
CoEsmissioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital StovTc. paid .up .

in Casa f.TfW».«no.itft
ASSETS.

T"~T"~ '"

Real Estate owned by Company.. $1,343..*i!C0<v
L«ans on Bonds and Mortgages. 37,900. Ou
Ca*h Market Yalne of all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company.. TS).S2l>,^3.n:"
Cash in Banks 1.7«5,0»rG-75
Premiums In dee C'xcrse of Cotlee-

t!on 1,115,?09.51
Bills receiTabie. not Matured.

taken f«jr Fire Kisks 1.440. 4»

Total Assets rr4.g.v*.4:x>.*-.
-

LIABILITIES.
Lewes adjusted and unpaid....!. f222,K9.U
Losses in pro.-c*» of A<ljj.i3tment

of ta Suspense <f7o.3tfi."ft
Ln*»es resisted, inclcdin? expenses 119,110.73
Gr»w» pr»miaiß3 oo Fire Riska rnn-

nia? on* y«ar or less. $»,727.-
512.C0: r»-lo*nraace. oO p*r cent. 3,353,9^. C0

Gross premiums on Fire Ris'*« rnn-
nin? more than on» year.
911.341.V53100: re-lnsorance pro
ruti .«•••••••*•••••*\u25a0..'••...*.• 3 9n.Qnj~ tM~i

Gro«* premrnni* on ."ilarine ami-
laland NaTigat'oa RHks. J2»! .-
738.C0: re-hwnr»n<^. ->»> per rent. 120.57!>.*>0 ,"

Gro<ui premiams na Marine Risk*.-
IJ'.W.OO; re-insnrawre. 100

Re-tßsoram-<» pretnlnms 4.^4. l2ft.*wT
Taxes cine or accrued • IOO.^JO-W
r.;nm:i'!..n« t*r brofeersse

-
due or

to become doe , 53.940.51
Re»erre »s a confia^raritfa sur-

plus .%».000.00

Total Liabilities sn.nrt.i-.fr.ti
IXCUJIE.

Xet cash a<*t«ally receired farFire •

premiums IMUS.SSC.I'S
Xet cash actually rewired for Ma-

rine premiums : -. 2M.175.1C
ReceiTeU for interest on Jl»rt-

Ms:<«s ."... 5.273.30
Re<^iTed fn>«n interest and dtri-

itends oo Brtnds. Stock*.. Loans.
and from all other sources sni.lK2.iK:

RecelTe»t for Rents -
154.744.07 .

Gro-«» Profit on sale or Maturity
of Bend.i T. SS.IIt^T.

Income from a3 other sources 520.T0
Total Income «:t.»4rt.<«>T.«T

EXPEXDITTRES.
Xet amoant pairt for Fire Losses

-•
inclmllnjr $1,163,333.9!. losses

of prerloo* years> • |3.1X>,5.T5.1*
Xet amount paid for Marine Losses 115.112:96
Dividends to StockhoWerst 60O.0».H>.t¥>
Paid or allowed for Comciis>»lon or

Brokerage 1,»34..'i.'«2.7J
Paid for Salaries. Fee» an<l other

cbarito!* for officers. <-lerk». etc. C53.4&2.6S
Paid for State. Xational ami Local-

taxes 302.710.-S
Eipen*** of adjustment an«l set-

tlement of looses 115,5(M.32
Gross loss on sale or ma rarity of

Bonds and Stork* 10T.fifVl.37
All other expenditures 554.72t>.42

Total Expenditures ».so?..vj::.«t t

Fire. Marine.
Los*es Incurred durinjr

the year *3.4-50.7»7.n0 ?14C273.3«^
RISKS AXP PREMIUMS.

t Fire Risks, f Premiums.
Xet amoant of Risks* :

written during th»' •,
y*ar .;*1.»5.PX?.C23 $14.729.167.33 i

Xet amount of Ri.«ks! \u25a0

eipired Onriaz the!
year ;...1 I.SSO.SOt.ssoi 13,«7».7ti«.3S

Xet amoant in forr*' ;
December 31. lfla«l 1.72J.252.?5y- 15.26«.551.fw>

'\u25a0 .Mariai*Risk*.' Premiums.
Xet amoant of Risksi

WTittea dnrins tbe!
y«« $5»,365,253! »32«,»5.C3

Xet amoant of Risks'
expired durinz thef \
year } 65.<5M.417J 323.400.^

Xet anwnnt in forc<». .
December .TJ. lOOS! 9.077.44« 300.««.0rt

E.. G. SX"f>W\ Pr»s!ileiit. *

CHAS. L. TYXER..Secretary.
Sabs<Tibe«i and srrorn to befure me. this. 19ta

day of January. 1900.
-. . JOHX 11. HAYS.

Xotary Public. Kinss Co., X. Y.

Sna Fraud* ro Office:

324 SANSOME STREET,
Alaska Commercial Hulldtnz.

HARRY'l>. ROFF. General AeenJ.
JOHX J. SHEAHA.V. Aa»t. Gen. Ast.

OSce Phone Residence Phon»
Dooil.n 330 West 3C05

9 to S p. m. 7 to 1p. o.

JOHN J. DEAINE
1 .

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and Insurance
„ 319 Montsomery Street

Between Bush and Pine
—

Russ Bulldlnr

PROPOSAL*

OFFICE COXSTRCCTIXG QCABTERMASTER.
Fort Mason. San Francisco, Calif.. May 8,19U9. .
Sealed proposal*, ia

-
triplicate, for eoostractin-; -

3 Field Officers* Quarters. 6 single Captain»*
Qoarterv 2 -dtrable set* Lieutenants* Quartern
an<l 1 four-set Officers* Qnartsrs, and
Installing • plnmbinsr. heatiny , aad

'
electric

wtrin? la
'same, at Presidio or 3an

-
Fran-

cisco, California, will be received here on tU II
'

o'clock a.
'
m., June 9. 1909.,and then opened.

Information
- and blank forms of propmaU far-

niched on application. A'deposit of 425 will be
required for eaca .s*t of plans, etc.. to lß3qre
their

-
return. Proposals to be iarloaed ta sealett

enTei«jpe- .ami " marked
"

"Proposal* . for Ofacer**
Qoarter* at Presidio ofSaa Francisco. CaL." and.;

addressed to MAJOR GEO. MeK. WILLIAMSON.,
Quartermaster. IT.' S. A.. .*", ..«•'- \u25a0 '-.-,:.*\u25a0**• '

OFFICE COXSTCCCTIXu QUABTB3.MASTBoT
Furt Mason. Sia f:ia:l«;. C»K, April 27. 1X«.
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for reeoßstructia*
wharf at Fort " Barry. CallforaU. aad!•eparat*;
prcposals. in triplicate, for repairs to wharf ac
fcrt McDowoli CallforaU. willbe reeeWed Isere
natll 11 •'dock A. il.. May 27. 1009. and thea
opened. lafsrmatica aad bUak proposals far-
alshed on application. A deposit of $25 will b-

re«iuired foe eaca »et .of pUas. etc. to iasor*
their return. .":Proposals to be endoaed ta seated
»Q»elopes. marked "Proposal* fmr Waart at Fort
Barry or Fort McDowell." a* tae ca*e may- &•,
and iddr«»»«ci ta Major Geo. McK. WIUUmsoB. .
Quartermaster. U.8- A. >

*

BEXICIAArsenal. BenlcU.. Cai./May 1. 1909 L—
Sealed proposals, ta triplicate.* npon the bisas

forii* fnralihed-by this office only, win be re-
ceived at this office untilI;o'clock p. m.. J-iaa
1. 10C9. for fsrni(i>injdurine the fiscal y<mr *ad-
inj Jane CO. 1310. Forage. Steel. Hardware.*'
Leather. Lumber. Paints. Oils. Ceweats.l Electri-
cal Supplies, etc. For information apply to LT.
COL: J. W. BKXET. Commantlinz. {\u25a0\u25a0-..

.*•'• r y.—.' '••.
'••'————

\u2666
Want to Sell-Your House?—

Use—
WANT ::ADS..... .

Free Excursion
AUCTION SALE'

Beautiful fjiden^e lots Ea»t Saa Mateo Sun-
day. May SOtb.

Free Ticfcpts GEO. 1.. PEA LET £ CO.. 12!»
Sutter nt.. Anotfonwrs. E-\ST SAX MATEO
LAND CO.. I»x:O Monadnock bW;. *

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE-
I.adi<"« c*n"wear sbo^s oa« »la* !>anll»r after

nstns -Allen's \u25a0 Foot- Ease. - Itmai«i tight or s:«
fhes feel easy; glrea imtfant r»U?' t» corns and
banioas.. It's the greatest comfort dlnroTery nt
the

-
age. j Cores swollen feet, blisters, callous

and sore spots. Is a certain relief fir sweat-
Ing. tlre<j; arhtng.feet. \u25a0\u25a0. At all Drnicsrlsts aad
Shoe stores, 23c.. Don't accept any substitute.
For FREE trial pacUar», also Free Sample of
the FOOT-EASE Sanitary CORN-PAD, a now
tnrentlcß, address Allen S. Olmsted, Le

-
Box,

n. x. : .. .: . .

REFEREE SALE
The following three pieces willbe sold at aoe-

tton 'on 'Tuesday; June > 1. \u25a0 at the boor of 11
o'clock a. m.. In" front,of the Sheriff's Office,
in the City an«l County of San Francisco, at Now
122 McAllister street between Hyde and La:k:a
streets: -

FIRSTLY
i that certain lot situate on the northerly
line of 23d St.. 'distant tben?on 50 feet easterly
from. the easterly. line.of Guerrero st.. nmninz
thence, easterly aIn"? said line, of "SM "X. 42 feet
t>f a uniform depth northerly of 114 feet; beln*a nortion of Homer's Addition, block >"o. 12. to-
gether with the ImproT^ments thereon, and beiny
known as 3549 23d street..

SEQONpLY
"Ail of-that certain lot commencing; at a point|

on the northwestecly line of Uoirard street, di*-]
tant-. thereon 3O«r feet 3 inches northeasterly |
from the northea s tcrly lineofMsth street ;!run- |
nin». thence northeasterly

-
a'lonsr said northwest- 1

erly .;line \u25a0of Howard.utreet 5«» • feet 3 incite*:
thence, at ;risat angles northwesterly 160 feet to'
the southeasterly .line" of Xatoma street; thence
at a ri^ht aiuie soathwpstfrly aod alon^ th*
said' southeasterly line of Xatojna street 50 feet;
thence at »» • risht .an^le .southeasterly

'
sj)

"
feet;

thence at V-rirtt.anjrle'soathwesterly .6 fe«t 3
fnches;; thence- at •a*.rt;ht^«n?le.' southeasterly .SO
fset- to*the said- nertliwesterly Mine «f:Howard
street and the -point of,comnjearnnent;"beiDff»
portion of 100 Tara:Neck, J»0.251. .

thirdly
. that tceftain^Jot." commencing it t point

on the northeasterly '
line pf \u25a0Third street distant

thereon k SO ;;feet • northwesterly from the :north-
westerly^Une of

'
Minion:street; runnin» thence

northwesterly along"sal4.northeasterly line of
Third (itreet- 20 )feet "by \u25a0a' uniform

-
deprb of 77

feet ft inches; 'being, a.portion of 100 Tara btoct
No43M.'._;' T -./

- .:... \u25a0 .. .-: \u25a0"- . .
.k.

k '.
Terms and conditions of sale:Lawfnl money of

the » United 'States.^- ten .« (10)iper >cent thereof
payable s when } thejproperty: Is ;knocked down _to
the;bidder, and the balance, when, the sale Is ap-
proTed iby the 'Superior Court,- sueh \u25a0 sale vto \h*
subject '.;- to '.eonfinnatlon' of«sard eouxt.' Ittstrn-
ments of tale: at. the.expense of the pnrcfa«ser. \u25a0

HARRYrX MAXVVELL,Referee
250 Moritgomeryi Street

Ffl ll*WAS

... .--. Sj—'-iij^^ fl 4\u25a0\u25a0-/»\ cni in nAif«

".*-?/- * -;,^>ji TOP ;16X16_.-

Rugs —^$15

AND YOURICREDiTiISrGGODv
7
"

-
'Between BushamdPi«Sts. '. San Francisco.

Exclusive Agents for*'the^World's^ Best Furniture—
"CRAFTSMAN" ;;;


